MORBIHAN Pleugriffet, Atmospheric
Semi-Detached Stone House Steeped
In History, Full Of Charm,

€149,460
Ref: YL-3043

56120, Morbihan, Brittany
* 3 Beds * 1 Bath * 150m2

Originally a 14th century church and rebuilt with most of the stone, this atmospheric semi-detached house has been lovingly and
sympathetically restored, retaining many original features and radiates warmth and energy. The property is located on a no through
road in some lovely Breton countryside and…

Distance from airport: 93km Distance from school: 4km Distance from
sea: 50km Distance from shops: 8km Energy Consumption: G Number

Palge

Hôpital/Clinique

Golf

Ecole secondaire

of rooms: 6 Number of WCs: 1 Situation: Commerces
Médecin

Gare TGV Type

Aéroport

Telephone: +44 (0) 1225 463752

of heating: Bois

Email: info@francemedia.com

FranceMediaLtd, Cambridge House,Henry Street, Bath, BA11JS, United Kingdom

Property Description
Originally a 14th century church and rebuilt with most of the stone, this atmospheric semi-detached house has
been lovingly and sympathetically restored, retaining many original features and radiates warmth and energy. The
property is located on a no through road in some lovely Breton countryside and sits on 1016m2 of lovingly tended
gardens, in keeping with the house and the surrounding area. The house offers you a spacious lounge with a
magnificent original stone open feature fireplace, a kitchen/dining room again with an original stone fireplace, a
bathroom with hand built stone bath lined with Italian tiles and a bedroom on the ground floor. The first floor has
another bedroom and a mezzanine floor currently used as a further bedroom, with views down to the kitchen area
creating a superb feature. This very interesting property has a great feeling to it and early viewing is highly
recommended to appreciate its charms. dont 6.00 % honoraires TTC à la charge de l'acquéreur.
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